God Made Fish

Jeremiah 15:16, "God’s Word makes my heart rejoice.”
Child's Name____________________________

MINISTERING TO ONES

Lesson 12
God Made Fish

Dear Parent,
Thank you for giving us the opportunity to teach your child. Today we learned that God made fish.
God made fish very special, because they can breathe under the water. God made little fish that
can live in a fishbowl in our homes and big fish that can live in the big pools of water outside. We
have happy hearts when we know God’s Word, because it tells us of about the wonderful things
God made for us.
Goal:
Each child should know that God created our wonderful world and the things in it
because He loves us.
Scripture:
Jeremiah 15:16, “God’s Word makes my heart rejoice.”
Song:
God Made Fish, sung to the tune of Are You Sleeping?
God made fish
God made fish
Swim around
Swim around
Swimming in the water
Swimming in the water
Way deep down
Way deep down
Activity Suggestion at Home:
If you or a friend do not have fish at home, make a trip to your local pet store. Most of
them carry a variety of different types of fish. If you call ahead, some pet stores will allow
you to visit during the fish feeding time. Take a trip to the library and look through
picture books or online to see the many types of fish. Show your child the many different
sizes and types of fish that God created, along with some of the other animals that live in
the water.
Young children learn through simplicity and repetition. For this reason, we have provided you
with the picture on the reverse side of this paper and the words to today’s song. We encourage
you to use the Bible verse, song and the picture as a daily reminder of the lesson taught today.

